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UM PLACEMENT CENTER 
PROVIDES JOB LEADS 
FOR STUDENTS
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Placement Center is the hub of activity for University 
students seeking leads on potential employment.
Charles E. Hood, UM director of placement, said, "Dozens of June graduates have 
been placed this summer, although placements are more frequent during the regular 
academic year."
Located in an attractive suite of the Liberal Arts Building, the Placement Center 
provides services to UM seniors planning to graduate within 12 months, to UM graduates 
anytime, and to graduates of any accredited college or university who are taking or have 
taken, graduate courses at UM.
Hood said a number of jobs are available in high school teaching fields, such as 
music, English, coaching, physics and remedial reading. Elementary teachers and high 
1 school principals also are in demand both in and out of Montana.
A few "industrial" jobs are listed, including opportunities in chemistry, insurance 
sales, accounting and social work.
Hood said UM summer session students, many of whom are graduates of other institutions 
and who are doing graduate work in their respective fields, should be encouraged to use 
the Placement Center.
1 Mrs. Charlotte Risk, assistant director of placement (at the University), said, "Many
people wait too long to register with us or they just don't know about our service. Our 
biggest job is prying people out of the mountains."
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Prospective teachers should apply to the teaching division of placement. For a 
$5 registration fee, the teaching division compiles credentials for the student which 
are sent to various school superintendents and to any employer who requests it. Credentials 
are kept up to date after a graduate leaves school.
The industrial division arranges for student interviews by recruiters from companies 
and industries.
The UM Placement Center has the additional service of a computerized system used 
to match employee skills with job openings.
Hood said about two-thirds of UM graduates placed by the center take employment 
out-of-state.
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